
 
 

History of the Old Malvernian Rugby Union Football Club 

 

 

 

The picture above was taken on Sunday 26th February 1990, before the match against Phil 
John’s Fifteen.  (Phil John was the Master i/c Rugby Union Football at the College at the time).  
Chairman, John Vergopolous is third from the left standing with the white headband. 
Secretary, Rob Owen is on his left.  Captain, Iain Hunter is in the middle kneeling, with the ball 
at his feet.  President, Peter Hughes, (the referee), is standing on the right.  On Peter Hughes’ 
right is ‘the Silver Fox’ Nick Price (7.70-75) who had played for Gloucester RFC during the 
previous four seasons.      

 



 

 

 

 

The Old Malvernian Rugby Union Football Club [OM RUFC] played its first match between two 
teams of OMs at London Scottish RFC on Sunday 19th March 1989 and two weeks later its 
first match against another club - London Scottish RFC 6th.  At the AGM of the Malvernian 
Society on 10th June 1989, it was agreed that the OM RUFC should be officially recognised and 
allowed to use the name of the College and Old Malvernian colours.  The first officers were: 
President - Peter E. Hughes (4.51-55), a former International Referee and Lancashire 
Representative on the Rugby Football Union Committee, (one of Will Carling’s 57 Old Farts); 
Chairman - John D. Vergopolous (1.79-84); Secretary - Rob J.V. Owen (3.78-83) and Captain - 
Iain L. Hunter (1.76-81).     

By the second season, twelve matches were played, the majority being in the London area on 
a Sunday to avoid clashing with OM Football Club Saturday fixtures.  For the next few seasons 
the club continued to flourish; the number of matches increased; regular newsletters were 
circulated; Annual Dinners were held and there were end-of-season tours to Holland and 
Portugal.  As the nineties progressed however, the club found it increasingly difficult to raise 
teams and heavy defeats were sustained, or matches had to be cancelled.  Recruitment was 
difficult as rugby union football was not the primary sport played during the winter terms at 
the College and eventually the Secretary of the club sent a letter to all members in January 
1998 advising them that the OM RUFC would have to be wound up.  The balance of the funds 
(£195.90) and the jerseys were given to John Blackshaw, the Secretary of the Malvernian 
Society at the time. 

In 2006, rugby union football became the sport played by boys in the Winter term at the 
College and twelve teams are now regularly fielded.  Several sevens tournaments at different 
ages are entered during the Easter term.  At the AGM of the Malvernian Society on 15th June 
2019, Peter Hughes, a College Governor and the President of the original OM RUFC, expressed 
disappointment that there was no longer an OM RUFC and hoped that one could be re-
established.  Subsequent exchanges with Paul Godsland, the Malvernian Society Executive 
Director, and Nick Tisdale, the Master i/c Rugby Union Football at the College were very 
encouraging.  At the lunch at Ledbury RUFC, before the Border Shield match between Malvern 
and Monmouth, a table of recent rugby-playing OMs were all very enthusiastic.  Iain Hunter, 
a captain of the original OM RUFC, a Level 2 coach and active member of the Ledbury RFC 
committee, expressed an interest in being involved in the re-establishment of the OM RUFC 
and became the Acting Chairman with Peter Hughes as the Acting Secretary. 

 

 


